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irjunMiiuKi REMINGTON RED SEAL TYCPSSKSER
'

Is the recognized Carbon everywhere. It produces the best copies. Buy no other.
This well-know- n Carbon Paper is sold only by us. -

tiViiiiVrc Office Supply Co., Ltd., Exclusive Agents of the
ryrr Remington Typewriter Company in Hawaii

i Continued from

Lop. Year Party
Tht hi'tkH .in' li ,i t il ,i ItMpoi'Ui '

d, lining puiv I.in i l llit'ii beiiits
ivinlpii Inil fvotilim at lit" Outrigger
Chili, when Hit- in.ilits of lloinlnln
I'limiillniPiiti'il the voting men li bid-

ding Ihoin m n iwriv gotten up by Hie

girls nml nrningod lor llio pIimkiiic

mul eomloii or tin' bovs. It was a
lllKBt llollglllllll Mid lltlVOl OVOIlltlB. Ii
tllP RlrlS ttt'lt- - tlltl lllt('lltlC lilies, llt- -

hkkIiIii nisly tn Hit' vi.irn of
in

Ihl' Ktcrllt'l- Kf, mil hiiw In It tll.lt

tbelr iiiiikiiiiiim vvcro filled, brought

lees mul In eu'iv .i iMUlfil mil Hi"

blen of n loaii-vo- Mit.v.
Among llmfu ittM?nl wi'ic-Min- or

lliit'l lliieklanil, Mls Mvillo
Prliiiiiiitn. ,'llss Kiillt Sopor. Mies Thel-m- n

Muinliy. Miss Diirnlb.v Woml, Miss ami

Mm 111. i Mcrlicsncv, Mis Until Amlfi-- j
nun, MIhh Helen Mrl.oan, Mlis Kiilh-I'llii- u

AkIiIc) Miss Cut ilo Mcl.fiui
MIhh Miirliin ( linplli. MIhh V. Ilue'i-l.ili'- l. m

MIhh Helm Sp tiding, MIhh Hi is''
'ieibeit. MIhh IClbol .McKonsln. Ml
runny Hongs, MIhh lleo lltiogs, MIhh

riimcU Cocbinn, MIhh llctli Woods
Miss MuiKaiet Jones. MIhh CiioI Low.
MIhh TcIui .Ioiioh, MIhh Until JoliliHiin,

MIhh (! McC'rakm, MIhh Mnrjitiv
"K-otl- MImv Collie l.iifiiH MIhh Hen I

Jones. MIhh C'il"lltoii Junes, MIsh
Jland .Ioiich, MIhh lister White. MIhh
UentiU'c- Willie. MIkh Until Kenton,
MIhh IkiiIh Tiihir, MIhh Ilia rcrgutnii,
Miss ll:v 'loll, MIhh Hell .MrCorilstn.i.
X'Ihh llluncho Sohji, MIhh Cvn McCnr-litlu-

MlrH Conk'lia Oetnuin, MIhh

Mnzi'l (Jcnr. Misses Peacock, MIkh

draco HolicrtHon, MIhh Miirgmet Dean
Alexiiinlt'r Anderson. Allen Itcirlnn,
Wirnn Tlnibcilabc, Mr C.iliilian. Mr.
Aiiileison, Vi'iti'ii Teiincv, Dickson
Null. Malt'ulm Tiittle, Plank Iloogs,
.l.ic-- ("..ill, Cvill Hongi. IMwanl Klltn,

an
Jack (in. ml MaiHt in CainplieM llert
I'l.ukt', Osvviild Stephens, Daniel of

l.irihei Ilou-- h. . deofrrey
rmliiioie, Ai thin 'louvli, Donalil
I cuIh, lorr .nlla;;e, John Anklcy,
Cliiente White. D.ivlil Ijikcn, Kail
l'ui'li.man, Kihtln Clhli. Hamlolpli
llltcl'tock. I'hllllp HoilRo. William Art
I'.ity. Joshua I'latt. J'cre I)i'crill.
Mr (.icy. Mr. Slncliilr, Mr Cnurtncy,
Mr lllckor, FrjnclK rooper, Thcoilorc a
Cooper, Waltr l.oe, Charlcn Illin-lia-

l.lliait Tiittle. Ilnrohl dear, Wil-

liam Hcliiinian, Inn i V'lmic Ncwliui
IIoSoib, i.leuletrmt AiHlcmiii, I.leuten-m- il

lltihiiisiin. Mr. Mi kIi, Mi. linden, hii
Mr Mt'Klilowiift, Mr. Pchoiikcl. Mr. aio
I ulvu Itailfi, Mi. Ilri'irtml Siimner.
anil Mr Wine.

Is
One of the uiiiHt ilellidiUul

or tliv wrel. w.ih kIi'u liy Mrs.
J. II. Qiiliil.ui .11 her pietty homo mi III
Voiiiik htieoi in honor of Mrs. K.
Chony of Ahlnil.i, who han liccn vIhII-Iii- k

In Honolulu fir the pist month
mul lioi'ii extern Uel cutcrtalneil
The IiohIghh, tihsihtt'il hv her hUtor.
.MIhh Donlinu, her kuohIh In
the drawliiK loom, which 'aiih

ilceoratcil for Ihe opcihIou.
MiihIp wan lliu feiituie of tho nfter-nii-

Mih. W. II. Cl.ukn ISilno),
who hiin a lie iiitllullt trilifeil Mike,
ihaimeil her IWIciicih with several
ioiirh, Mih. IC MaiHhall RiarloiiHl) ai-- i'

iiii.iii Iiik her on tho piano. Mih
.MiiihIuiII anil Mrs Cheiry also rou-li'it-

iclortlot h M iHtfr linr) (Juln-la- n or
plujetl riom uieuinr) (Valso) lr

Diiraml, which wiih a surpilHU mul
to the ku'"!h Dainty lerieili-iiieut-

of tea HainlulcheH mul H.ihnlH
weiK bvrcil. At the conclitHlon 111 t lo
MIhh Klephmiin (jiiinlaii preKpnlcil
e.iili Kiiesl with a 'liiiucli of vlnletH.
Tlioso piCHPIIt, IkihIiIch thu riiphI of or

honor, wore .Mih Kilwnnl .MiiihIi.iI,
.Mih ll.illeiitv ne, Mr. N'lilli,. Mih.
(ii'oiKo McCoy mul her Hlhter,. MIih
Miller. Mih. W. II. Cluike, Mih a

llhoiIeK, Mch Khihoin, Mia. Qiilnl.ii
mill MIsh IXiuIIiik

k
Tho iliineo Klven lant nlslit liy tho ei

Wii)n and A)oauK Cinuiiiittoe ot tli'J
.MyHlle Hlirinu for tho Arali Patrol tn
collect a kiiiii of money whh certainly
a decided financial as well its a il

biictesH. Aliout two hunilioil ami
llflj people weie piesent, Informullty
wiih tho keynolo to tho sucecKs of tills
paity mul u Konoral riioiI tinio was
liml liy ail wlio atteinleil. The tlino- -

Inir pavilion wuh rlrapetl In liuntliiK ;

(I.ikh ami palniH. Many toiirlHla woie
In atlendaiico.and marveled at diuic-11-1?

In the open ami on the lioich at a

thin time or Ihe year. Sueli a thine If flf

iiliiiost iinknown In any other conn-Ic- y

hut Hawaii up!. Mr. Iloliort l.ew-e- ri or

hnil clmi'KO of Ihti cjI.h mill Ihey
wcro delicious. Ms. Georgo KlucgolJ

1 -- ,
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piepareil the fruit punch and the
calls fi tun the same permiiij

pioted itH tpnlitv Mi lluscoe I'or-klli-

mill Di A reil Willi weic lespon-vllil- e

itu this putt nml i was all they
could posslhlt wish for.

Mr. Alexander (iliolii 1st IIiiwch, Jr.,
v.aH a I'litl.n iiiiiiiiIiik piHseiiBcr. Mr.

anil Mih. II.iwch ulc the RiiestH of
tian Soucl Since Mih. Ilimea' anlval

town hhe has lieen inurli feted.
Man.t ni, ill iuroriiiall intimate afTalrs
have been planned In honor of this
popular woman. Mih. Ilawes Ih one

thn clt'VeioHt wonicii In the islandit.
Her wlttlciniiH me tirlRlnal and de-

lightful ami nlie Ih :iIwiih a pleasiuo
an addition In any fuudion. Mih.

HawoH Ih a very clever amateur
a fuel that vcrv few llonolulmis

know. The pity of It Ih that nlie Mich
far aw iij ami her vIsltH nro ho far

apart

MIhs JoIiiisoii kum' a tea to the
teaihciH of I'iiiiiiIkiii on TliurHilaj. Af-
ter Ihe dormltoiles woie biirncil. It
wan necessaiy to nrraiiRo Tor thu
teacheiH, ho Kovcnil cliaunliiK little
liuiiRalown were erectetl on Alexander
Htieet mul Wlltler meiiue to accom-
modate them. Many pleiiH.'iut after- -

iKKiiiH are spent by tbo tcacbers. as!
well iih their rilemlH, and TliiirHilay'u
pailj was a ilcllghtful one. MIhh
Johiihon's gucslB wcio MIhh Miunlo
Wlnnc. MIhh Uay Sheldon. MIhh llreck- -
enrltlge. MIhh Dllllngbatn. MIhh Koh- -
ter, Miss Smith, MIhh Clark, MIsh llor
den, MIhh WIIIIiiiuhoii, MIhs Arthur.

J lie lecture given li Mrs. Selali
Merilll was mout Interesting ami the
huge number of itcoplo present won)

iicitnowieiigmeiit of the ability of
tlio lectuier rollouins wan the foim

Invitation-
"The Kllohaiia Art League Invlte.t

ou uiiil join fiientiH to a talk on
.Ipitimtleni bj jr. Selali .Merrill,
Tlinritlay artcrnoon at tbreo o'clock,
rebruao tlie twentv-nlnt- Kllohaiia

League UtHima"

MIhh I.Jdla JlcStocker enteitaliiH at
tea in honor of JIIsh Kathrjn

today. About eighteen jounggirls me expertcii: JIIhs siovpiir bus
cmleaicil berselr to a large circle or

regret
will ho lildileu faiowcll. TJio glrlH
all rilentls or long standing. JIIhh

.ilcblockers guidons icmpltiillt Is
well known ami a tlellghtfiil arternoou

expected.

John Lucas, who has been ho
lor past month. Is well onco

moic, much to the Joy of her friends.
Lucas Ih one of Honolulu's most

ilinrltalily Inclined women and hoi
IhouRhtH ami actions or a kindly o

have been a IiIpshIiir to many a
less foiluniue Hlster. .Mih l.ucaa !s
alwajH mid willing to do hoi
share lor tbo bntternitnt or human-It- j.

Itev. rather CliuH'iiiban of Ogden,
Hev. nuher Cooper of San I'landHco
mid Dr. I.angdnn, also or S,in Knm.
Pisco aio I'lPiisaiitoii Hotel guestB
Those ilueo gentlemen aio on u tour

the IsIhiiiIh mm plan to lenialn In
Honolulu about a month or six weeks.Tlioj bioiiRbt lellernor IntrodiiPtlon lo
IIOIIOIIIIII IrPlipll!, HO Will I.O looked Ht- -
tor. Last Sunday I'uther Chusnuhangave a veiy able talk I'unahou
Chapel. At Ihe niemoiial services of
'he KIIjh held In Ogden In neconiher

last e,,r Kather Chusnahan gave
the oration or tho day.

'
Kalniukl is always beautiful hm
moonlit night naK ,ln rnl'n M.

DagRPt takes a ileal or ploasurH In
I'olutliig out- - the natural beautloH of
'his hUl.lnliHii pait or Honolulu. Aft- -

g through n telescope
mid othciwlso. m DaRRct's guests
wcio sone.l ,i, ,,,. Am,ng
those bidden b Ml. Dagget were Mrs
Alexander dllclulst Ilawes. Mailaimi
.iiiiiihsousi, j,. ,, Mlh A Cn
Mr. and Mrs. Can lleiloinunn. and )r,
I'tTilliuinil Hedomann.

Honolulu sympatlilzeH deeply with
tho Morgan family In tbo Iohs or Mr.
James Jloigan, who niado his pros-enc- e

effective by his untiring duty as
citizen ami f i lend ilo was a man1

IfPnn ,ii,i fni.tlfiMu ..n.i ..... ...I,. '
i"'"- '" ""ii hii-.t-i sitt-i.-- j

ami from tbo ver.v Torco
Ills silting peisouiilltv got

wbal he Hlnitetl ror, when a man Ichh
loicoful would have failed.

COMINGS AND GOINGS

OF THE SMART SET
Mih. HmIc-SiiiIiI- i. who leaies In to- -

tlay'H Miini'liiirla lor Sim I'riinrlHco,1
dooH not plan to lemalii eiy Ioiik
n'.i, as nlie anllt'lpattM lieliiR hark
In KlRht weeks. Mrn. Harold Dllllie.'-Iiii-

fame up from MoKulcIa to sea
Mrs, l. awAy. Mrn. DIIIIiir-Iiiii- ii

will shortly niiivc luck Into town.
It Iihh been luont restful In the coun-
try.

Mih. Walter 1'rancls DlllliiRhmii Ih

tin anient and enthusiastic Rolfcr, mi

Iiub offered u cup iih a Rift to the oat'
scorliiR IiIrIii'hI In a touiu.iinciil. I

Ih to he hoped that a Iiiirc niimhcr of
ladles will mall themselves of tills
KcncroiiH offer of Mih. DlllliiKham'.s
limclieon, for those desiring sueli will
ho scned at tho Club.

Mrs. Kllznhcth Church was an out-
going paHHctigcr on the sleaincr a.

.Mrs. Climch. after n few
weeks at the Stewart Hotel (which,
ny the way, in the camping ground
or kainaalniiH), will go to the fianta
Ciuz MountaliiH lo npend the leinaln-lu- g

wcekn of ber vacation, after which
she coini'H lionio to resume her cliitlea
amiln.

MrH .liilttl A tt.ilr.lt lnft fit, ,.,
sad iiiIhhIoii, that of taking ber moth- -

ri h botlv lioiuc ror Intel inent. jith.
Skclley wits a woman of very ling
character. She was unable to go out
very much In a bocIiiI way. on account
or her ct all who had tho
privilege of knowing jih. Skolloy fecit
very deeply Tor .Mrs. Ilalch for her
sudden loss.

Twice within a week Judge and
Mih Smiforil Dole have bad soriowful
tlillngH fioni the Inland. U Is oulv
ii row montliH Hlnco .ludgo and Mr.
Dolo vlsltetl the In other and nlster
now no mine. Judge and Jlffi. Dolo
me ery near and dear to tho people
of Hawaii, iiiul Ihe slneeie and loving
HMiipitby of our Islands Ih extenduj
to them.

Mrs. Charles iUm tlcvont, il inghlcr
or Mr. nml .Mih. J. A. I.j lo, and
mother of Jlr. Hugo Jlcizcr, Is a vis-
itor In Honolulu. It Is some .wins
klnco .Mr. it nil .Mrs. Stindovcnl leit

.inn iihu mi Kiianiaiiius ll u n

Mrs. Htunleveut plans to remain tbieo
iiionihs.

Mr. ami .Mih. Charles Itlcu of Kauai,
"ho liavo been the bouse guests ol
Mrs. UlcoSt paicnts, Mr. ami Mr.
Tliiiiiuis J. King, loft on Thursday
for thn Ciaitlcn Isle. Durlngf tho
lllccs' stay in town tboy wore niucll
fctoil many affairs, both largo ami
hiiuII, being planned In their honor.

Mis. Hohcoo, who has been In
for tbo past three months, vis-

iting ber intithcr. Mrs. Dillon, was
an outgoing passenger on tho a,

taking Hint unite on her way
to San Kiniif'lbc-o- . Mrs, Itoscoo niade
many H lends, who weiu loth to K0
her go.

MIhh llonliaui, who Iiiih been thu
guest or Lieutenant ami Mrs. Cun-
ningham of Schollcld llurracks, Is

from Xil, I'll. Miss llouham Is
old aciiualutancps, bavlng vis-

ited ht'io it )car ago tor soveral
inoiiths, when i.lui was u lelgulug
belli' In service elides. Unfortu-nate-

MIsh litinli.iin's stay wiih of
only two vveoks, she departing on tin
hle.ua

Tho Catholic Ladles' Aid bud u so-

cial ineetlilg . nlteinimn, with
Mrs. Kugene Camiihell iih hostess
Aflcrtllio roiillno business 'wiih at-

tended to delicious leficslililouls wide,
seived. Tho Aid Society Is vory busy
Just now milking ill esses ami undci-g-

meats ror the Kallhl Orphanago.
About twenty nicniliors wcio prcsont,

Mr and .Mis. Tiuuk Vltlii wcio
passongors tin Ihe tyoanier

Marania, on their way to Australia.
Mr. ami .Mrs. Vldu aio teally on their
liiiDoj moon tilp, as thu hnvo been
man led mil a couple of vveoks, Mr.
Vldu Is going to Australia to cnlor
the CHttlo business.

.MIhh Coffee, who Is pleasantly ic- -
. ... . . ...iiipiniicifti o a inigo elielo or llono- -

lulu rilentls when sho vlHlted linr
mini. MrH. A. darlenlu.nr un. ,i,,.,..
lletl Hi Mr. Henri Wuluiri? ,, ,lui.r
.itiomey of San Pianclbcu. The good

people mid It Is with keen thnt'gieat pleiiHtiro to get lioinu again.

Mrn.

the

Mih.

at

a

iiIwiivh

""wwy' 'TWr

Ullllinit nf lint Mimiit filnintu Iti tin.mi lilllll J iiiLinin ! iih- -
wall are moat plotiHnntly extended.

Captain and .Mrs, Jloor N. Kails,
who me so pleasantly icuicinbcicd
by HonolulaiiR, nro most comfortably
located at Kort Snclllng, Minn. The
Atmy and Navy Join mil ctuoulclcs
tunny tMiincrs, luncheons ami teas In
wbleli this Kpu!ar couple nro elllier
guests or host and hostess.

Miss Kay M., Sheldon, who bus been
III for tbo past week, ih recovered
miinclcntly to be about. Miss Sheldon
Is n great fatorlto with both tho fac-
ulty nnd the students, Jinny messages
of Inquiry and IkiihiiipIh found their
wa to this popular teacher's room.

Mr. P. M. Hatch, who has been In
Honolulu for tho past several months,
leaves today on his way to Washing-
ton. .Mr. Hatch lettnncd to Honolulu
shortly niter llio sad loss ho sustained
by tho death of bis wife, who wa.a
daughter of .Madam Ilawes.

Mrs. Kiwln. wire of Paymaster
Krwln, Is tho bouse guest of Captain
and Mih. Arthur Marlx. tinlll their

for tbo mainland on .March
51b.

Mr. anil .Mrs. Hugo lienor nro heart!
from most favorably. Mr. Ilerzer. to
his delight, lias Rained In weight,
while .Mrs. Hcrzer Is soloist at uno of
the synagogues In San Francisco.

Paymaster aud .Mrs. Piivson. uim
arc ho pleasant)- icincnibcrcd by a
itoHi oi menus, nro enjoying tho
balmy climate of Southern France.
Paymnstei Pason seems a little Im-
proved In health,

Mr. ami JIih. Charles, Ulslon wcro
last heard from at Cairo. Kcvnt Tim
trip has gicatly btnicflted Mr. Klston'a
iivuiiii, winch has not been or tho
best,

,

Dr nnd .Mrs. C. H.MIIgh liavo moved
Into their chniinluc new liniitrnl.nv In
Niiiianti Dr. and Mis. High liavo n
vciy hecii sense of thn nrtlittln ,.,l
this charming home Ih ihe Hnvoinn.

.. in ii niuir iiitniRiii,

Calltllill lllltl Mm I fr. ,i,l ,. t,.-.- .

vlsltois, turning In riom Sclioflclil!
Ilairacks for a row tlavs. C.n.hilnl
mid .mis. Hand nro guests of tho
Donna.

.Mrs. Walter Francis DIIIIml.Ii:,,,, I.
tO llllVn atnilll tlin ntnfiutirn ,xt l.A..
nfotlicivilrs. Ailams, and her brother,
air. itii) lord. Honolulu welcoines this
iieiiBnirui wonan.

.
lllsliop and Mrs. Itcstarlclt urn I,,..

Ing congratiilatettl over tho blrlh of
their grandson. Mr. ami .Mrs. Paul
w nuingtoii uro tbo happy parents.
As Constance nestnrlck. Mrs with.
Ington Is h w girl.

Mis William a. dill him take,, .,
Iiouso on Vtuk streot, In Vallojo. until
tbo Colorado icturns from Honolulu,
"r from China, lr tho licet should bo
sent there. Army ami Navy Join mil.

w
JllS. C 1.'. . Ufttml........ ,,,,r KTn... V....L. ...I...v, n ii, in, iiiih

Is spending a fow mouths nt tho Soa-sltl- e,

has as her r'hos'i for tho wcok
airs hhuttlewoith of Schollold.

Captain ami Mis. Wilbur una l.len.
I.cnant am) Mrs. Sam Wltldlflobl' aro
OCCIIIIVlllL' Ihe "KiiIiiiIii.U'1,1 i nul.l ..,...
of Mr. Hairy Whltnoy.

A visitor of two vents 111:11 Is iienln
In Honolulu In tho iioison of .Mrs.
Francis D. Smith, ,vyho will bo , tho
hoiuogiiebt of her, sou and tlaughtcr,
Mr. aim Mis. Fiailola Uoy.Snilth on
An I ' '
..1.4,,,,,, eni;ui, ,

if- - k
Mr and .Mrs. J. II. Cains, Dr. nml

Mis, Smith nml Mrs. Harold lluvunl.
den aro' leaving on tho Mnkiira for a
length tllu. Korea.. .Intiaii. Clilini .,,,,,
Aiibtiallii being Inclmletl In their plans
01 navel.

Mr. ami Mrs. M V. iimnr , 11, n
owneis or u noV car. Mrs. I'rosHor Ih
an pxtellent dilvcr, ho tho car Is a
great pleasure to tills a

coupie.

Mih. John Itothwell. with hr
daughter, JIIhs Thelma, left Honolulu
on the Makiira for Vancouver. Mrs.
Itothwell Roes to visit relatives who
live In thu north country.

Mrs. Knimct Jlay, vvllh her two
email children, was a departing pas-- .
kfitipni itti thn VV'lllinltnlii.i frit. Unni
Francisco, after n nix mouths' Ult
with her niothor, .Mrs. Jlargaict Hotb,

Mr. Walter Uycroft was an outgo-
ing passenger on Wednesday. .Mr.
Uycroft will bo gone about three
months,

, Mrs. James Pino will bo a Monday
hostcss at a farewell tea given In hon-
or of Miss Knthryn Stevens, who will
silently leavo Honolulu. Mrs. Pine
will entertain about twenty guests.

Mrs. linker, tho cnnrnilng wlfo or
Or, linker of Foil rtugor, will bo nn
acquisition to the ladles of nuger.
Mrs. linker was hero somo cars ago,
at Camp JIcKlnlcy, and her many
Irlcnds Will extend her n hearty wel-
come.

Dr. nml Mrs. Krnost Watcrliouso
wcro outgoing pasKcngors on tho
Sierra. The doctor nml his family
plan to be gone three months.

Mrs. Jtackall's pupils will glvo a
musical recital on Thursday, .March
the twenty-firs- t. This affair Is being
looked forwaid to with 11 great deal or
pleasure by tbo many friends or .Mrs.
Mackall ami those of her pupils.

Princess Knlanlanaolo plaits' to
In town for somo tunnths, much

lo Ihe delight of her friends. Tho
Princess does not accompany Prince
Cupid to Washington, but will remain
In Honolulu until his return,

Jllss Wolirortl or dras8 Valley Is a
visitor In Honolulu for a few montlia.
Miss Woltford Is a guest of llio Colo-
nial.

Dr. K. V. Wilcox or the Kxicrlment-n- l
Station leaves today for a short

visit to tho Coast.
I

Major A. 11. do Saulles, who has
been an Island visitor for tbo past
fow weeks, leaves In toda's steamer
for tho mainland. J

.Mr. mitl Jlru J. Frank Wootls, who
came to town lor carnival week fes-
tivities, will l.avo for their homo In
Mann on Tuesday's steamer.

Mr. John Palmer Is visiting at
Halelwa for 1 few days.

NOTED EDITOR

OF JAPAN DEAD

K. V. Thorn, well known to Hono-
lulu people and for many years

of tho Yokohama Uox of Cu-

rios, the foremost weekly publication
of the Far East, formerly of San
Jose, California, died at Manila re-

cently after a very short Illness, with
Mrlght's disease. Tho body will bo
embalmed and sent to Yokoliuma for
burial.

Mr. Thorn an I veil In .Manila on a
business nnd plcasuio trip. Shortly
after his arrival k was takon III and
forced to go lo th6 hospital.

Mr. Thorn was CO years old and has
been a resilient or China for a quar-
ter of a ccntuiy. Ho lonvos a sou In
Yokohama and a married daughter In
Now York.

SEE IT AT SACHS'

Among tho many dry gtHHls firms or
this city who iiiako It 11 spcflul jmiJiiI
lo sco that the pooplo of Honolulu who
tloslro to lip well ill cased liavo tho
latest In every lino Is tho Sachs Dry
(loods Company. This 111 111 Is gener-
ally in tho lead with fashions that aro
up to date, and anybody getting
dresses, trimmings,- - laces and othor
famlnlno nppinel at this storo can
bank-o- llio fact Unit It, Is Ihe

fashion.
Tho lino or Spring millinery that Is

on display at Sachs Is strictly In
keeping with what Is tho piopcr thing
for feminine wear In tho fashion cen-
ters' of the States. 'Tlio stock Is com-
plete now and tho tlmo for selection
mobt opportune

Silk specials for thico days begin-
ning Monday nt Jordan's.

UnUorseU by
fzOfliHUVt prominent

ciervimtn.teach- -

era ana anger,mmmmwho have found
them, to be inval
uable for clear-in-

the voice.
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This Book Is FREE
Would you powens that strange, mysterious power that charms and fascinates men and

women, shapes their thoughts, controls their desires and makes you supreme master of erory
situation T

Life Is full of alluring possibilities for those who master tho socreti of maunetlc Influence
for those who derelop their magnetic powers.

You can learn at home to cure disease and bad habits without drurf. win the friendship and
Ioyo of others, Increase your Income, gratify your ambitions, dispel worry and trouble from

vniiv tnlniV Imnrnrs rnnr mnmnfT. hltnfftll domestic UnhapplOCHS.

and derelop ft wonderful magnetic willpower that will enable you
to overcome all

You ran Influence people instantaneously
ntilrk as a (lawh! tmt vmiraolf or anroneelse".to sleep at any bour or tlio uay or nignt;"j
ImnUh naln nr unfforinff Our free liook ex W
nlnlns oxactlv
power ana use it to better your condition
in life. It Uendorsod br ministers of the

t gospel, lawyers,
society women.
coste nothing.
tlse tins

WRITE
NEW YORK

Dpt.20.f

THOMAS'
PURE

Pineapple Juice
Containt all the dclicato flavor nnd medicinal qualities of tho

ripe pineapple.

Delicious as a thirst-quenchi- ng beverage

Incomparable when served with
luncheons

For the home we have It In eaten of 12 Quarts and 21 Pints.

Try Thomas' Sliced Pineapple in tins
You will like It better than the ripe fruit.

Henry May Co., Ltd.
THE LEADING GROCERS

obstacles to your

.r... . ..... A

haw von can master this Vj$H&

doctors, business men and
It. n

WoglTo It to
Institution.

rOH IT TO DAT

INSTITUTE OP

lociMler.N.T.. L'. S. A.

TELEPHONE

S. Parcel Delivery
AND PACKAGES TWICL

DAILY

Youno Hotel Laundry

CONSULT THE

Cosmopolitan
Well Drilling: Go.

P. M. POND, President
bout O't'ing an ARTESIAN WELL on your property.

TELEPHONE 2890

Waite Grass Rugs
AU Sizes Colors Varieties

0
Coyne Furniture Co.

The r. M.
c?Lk18005) CALLS FOR

gMgj Agents
PHONE 1862

Vki-K-

success.

twnenweTeryiHMjy;
away adror
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